
tacHes are adopted and a militant policy followed.
Among those who have been successful in struggles
with the compaD:Y union are W. Z. Foster and other
left wing trade unionists who have been willing to
take a chance on a real battle with. the bosses.
Foster refers to one oompany union at the Corn
Products Company, a Rockefeller concern in Illi
nois, that was captured by the labor unionists. An
other was the Fairbanks Company, washing powder
luanufacturers, while still another was the Cambria

.Steel Company at J ohnsto"wn, where a company
union was instituted in a vain attempt to keep the
workers out of the strike of 1919. The Bethlehen1
Steel Company in 1919 also put in one of its first
"plans" for this purpose. This company committee
was for a time captured by the labor unions but
after the steel strike had failed the company won
an influence over the men it has not since lost.
Others, such as H. H. Broach, vice-president of the
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, who have en
joyed a wide experience in organizing work can re
cite examples of company unions that have. been
won over to the real union thru the vigorous efforts
of trade ·unionists. .

VII.

THE FIGHT AGAINST COMPANY UNIONISM.
By Wm.. Z. Foster.

One of the most striking and significant clevelopuients
of recent years in American industry, is the g,rowth of com
pany .union'ism, as, part of the general movement towards
class collaboration. This, constitutes a marked change in the
Ip.oli'Cy of· Ameri·can ,employer,s. The ,trodliti,on:al policy of the
milii,tant capital.ist d~s:s in. IPI'Iactically every indust'ry has
be·en tocTush 'Out every form of organization among the
worke·rs. T'll-is W8JS the "Dip,en 'Sho,p" movement' in its most
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,primitive forms. ,Now the employers, especJally in the trusif.,i
fied lindustrles, are d,eparting from this ,program and are or
ganizing the,ir work.ers in the p'e,cu1iarly American form of
or~anization prolperly dubbed company unions.

The ,ec'onomic ba's'is [0'1' the growth of the company milion
movemlent .is found in the fact that the Ame~j.can imp,erialists,
in their aggress'ive fight for world dominatJion, have an 1m-'
p'erB!tive need for cheaper production and a docile working
dasls. ,Througlh ,company unionism the ,employers s,eek to
achieve these ends. The very breath of Hfe 0f ,company
unionism 'is to incr,e8Jse the effioie'D;cy of the 'workers. In
all the de'1ibernt'iollis of these or'glanizatJions, this leaddng mo
tive is' never los,t s.fgiht of. But closely ass,ociatot?d with it is
the everipresent effol'lt to blur elIass lines and to ,prevent
the -growth of classoonsdoU'snes!s and trade ililion orga.n1za
Hon ,amongst the workers. Oompany unionism is the 'brain
product of t'h'e modern 'ind'wsltl'lialengineers, whose aim is
to at once rals:e th,e productivity -of the work'ers and to de-,
moralize them that they cannot 'effectiv,ely fight against their
exploiters.

The rapid growth of ,company unlioniSim lis a striking evi-
, dence of th'e Ifailure of conservative trade u'nionis1m. It is

g'igni'ficanlt that ,company unionism has its slr,onghold in the
tr,u:stifiedindustries, such as m,eatpa'ck'ing, steel, electrical,
textile, r8Jilroad, -g,eneral transport, 'public utUities, agri'cul
tUfiail machinery, ,etc. It is 'exactly in thes1e industries that'
the failure of the tra:d,e unions to adopt policies and org~aniza

tional fOl'lms that would fit them 'fo lfighteffectively against
modern org,anized capi'tal, has reglistered most disastroU'sly
{or the worming class. ,Old line trade unions, organiz'ed on
the 'basis of cra'fts and following the customary reaotionary
policies, could no't live 'in these industrie's. 'The bure-aJUcrats I

at the he'ad of the uni-ons hav.efought bitterly and eff'e,ctively
a-gainst 'tJh1e amalgamatiion of the ull/ioI1Js, theorganiza:tion of
,the unorganized, the forma,ti'on of a labor ,party, and the adop-
tion of va;r.iou.s olther mea,sures that would make the unions
real fighting organizations. The· result has be·en annihilation
of the trade unions and the growth of comp'any unions. The
reactionary trad1e union officials are the real organiz,ers of

the company uni,ons. .
An espeoially mena'oing featur,e of the company union

movement is the pronounced tendency of the trade union
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bureaucr,acy to a{~cept its .pninc'i.p.les and pra-ctic'es and to
transform the irade unions, into company unions. Th~ tend-. '

ency ex,p,resses it'self throug,h the so-called B. & O. Plan and
the "new wage policy" adopted by the American F'ederat1on
of Lahor at its r,eceillt !Convention. Retus'ing to mUi,tantly
fight against the employers, the trade uruion bureaucrats are
surr,endering to ,them by eni'eI'ling into agreements with them
to rals,e ,production and 'to a:boUsh stI'likes. The ad'opUon of
the B. & O. ,Pilan ,was a long ste'.p in the dire'etion ofcoill'pany
unionism and class collaboration generally. Already sections
of the employers and the trade union bureaucrats fore,see a
practical! merging of the trade union and company union
movement. In such a consolidation the demands of the re
acHonary bure,aucracy would be comparatively simple. Ne
glecting .the Inte,rest's of the workers 'as' usual, their principal
demand would be for the maintenance of sQme sort of a
dues,-paying organization which would sexve to pay their fat
salaries and to fipance the'll' labor banks and other trade
union capitalist schemes. In return for this concession, they
would defend the interests of the empJoyers even mlore ,mil
itantly than now against the insistent demands of the masses
in general and the left wing in particular. The occasional
outcries of the bureaucrats against the company unions can
not hide the fact that these same bur~aucrats are tending'
strongly in the direction of accepting company unionism.

The lfight against company uni'on,i{m mus't be made a
special point of ,bus'iness by the trad'e un~on movement. To
des1troy the company undons is a'1lessent'ial part of the great
task of org,anizli'ng the unorgan'ized miiUions in the industry.
The slogan must !be, "Destroy the Company Unions and form
TI'Iade Un:ions." If nec8lssa,ry we must penetrate the com
pany unions when they have a mass folliowing and disin
tegrate them from within, utilizing the resultant movements
among the workers for the inauguration of wage and organ
izing campaigns. The experience during the movement of the
steel workers in 1918-19, as well as among other groups of
workers, shlows' clearly that the workers will not· only de
moUsh the company unions, but also use them as, starting
points for the formation of real trade unions.

\But ,the fight :ag~inst company unionism must be ,accom
panied ,by a militant struggle in Ithe unions against its first
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Coollsins, the B. & O. Plan and the various forms of trade
union capitalism, such as labor banking, trade uriion .life
insurance" etc. The Trade Unil~n Educational League, em
bracing the mo'st conscious and progressive elements among
the workers, must carryon an unremitting campaign against
the B. & O. Plan and every other manifestation of class col
laboration.. It must playa leading part in the c·onsolidation
of the unorganized masses, in the devel!opment of a new
leadership for the unions, in the- mobHization of the working
~lass for a policy of real struggle against the em.ployers.

Company'unionism, including its trade union phase, the
B. & ,0. 'Plan, ·~s a menacing barrier Ito thepl'ogre's'S of the
workers. The road to' working class emanc'ipation Hes through
its shattered fragments.
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